
Champaign Public Library Director’s Report – March 2021

New & Noteworthy

International Children’s Book Day In honor of International Children’s Book Day, our
Children’s staff will be broadcasting stories and songs from around the world on Friday, April 2,
at 10 am, via Facebook Live. The stories were selected for preschoolers and students in Grades
1 through 5. Anyone can watch—a Facebook account isn’t necessary. Get the link at
champaign.org/live.

National Library Week We will be celebrating National Library Week (April 4–10, 2021)
with a “Did you know?” campaign to introduce community members to some of our treasures.
We’ll also be asking people to share their #LibraryLove via social media.

Live Transcription Improves Accessibility for Webinars Starting this month, our
webinars will feature live transcription, with the Zoom platform generating text in real time.
We’ve already received positive feedback about the improved accessibility. One Tech Workshop
participant was delighted to learn this and happy her friend who is deaf will be able to join in.

Spotlight on Design & Marketing for Our YouTube Channel The library’s updated
YouTube channel and recent design and marketing successes are getting national recognition
with an article by Promotions Manager Evelyn Shapiro in Marketing Library Services (March/April
2021). In addition, we have a new portal on our website (champaign.org/youtube) introducing
the channel and how easily community members can watch 100+ videos anytime.



Program Highlights

Joint Discussion for Library Book Clubs In April each year, Table Talk and Cover-to-Cover
book groups meet to jointly discuss a book. This year’s title is One Night in Georgia by Celeste
O. Norfleet. Participation has held strong during the past year with community members joining
each month in the “Zoom room” to connect over a shared love of reading. Douglass Branch
Manager Essie Harris hosts Table Talk and Library Associate Connie Fisher hosts
Cover-to-Cover.

Rare Book & Manuscript Library Partnership Draws Hundreds of Viewers
We partnered with the U of I Rare Book & Manuscript Library (RBML) to present a talk by
Dr. Kelly Wisecup on “Scrap, Excerpt, List: Making Indigenous Archives,” to 65 participants
via livestream on the library’s YouTube channel in February. The recorded webinar has already
been viewed more than 200 times.

Building Home Libraries Even during a time when we have been open for reduced hours
and limited services, we’ve continued to help build home libraries. We gave out close to 700
books for children to take home in February, including 317 giveaway books at area childcare
centers through the Mother Goose on the Loose initiative, 265 prize books for kids and teens
participating in the Spring Reading Challenge, and 91 books for kids at the Douglass Branch.



12,000+ Titles Checked Out via Book Bundles Most families are feeling comfortable
enough to come inside the library and select books themselves. For anyone not ready yet, or in
need of assistance matching the right book with the right reader, we are continuing to offer
customized Book Bundles for Kids & Teens, with Children’s staff selecting titles based on a
reader’s interests and level. In February, Book Bundle requests covered more than 200 topics!

Computer Use During February, community members used the computers 1,292 times for an
average of 30 minutes at time.

Douglass Branch
New Initiatives & Partnerships Douglass Branch Manager Essie Harris is serving as a key
member of the newly formed African American Cultural Heritage Trail Committee. In addition,
we have initiated a new partnership with CU One-to-One Mentoring. Douglass Branch staff
Alexus and Danté attended a February training session.

Kids Get to Take Home Books & Crafts Douglass Branch staff gave out 91 books for kids to
take home in February. The DIY Kids Take & Make series continues to be popular, with 98 kids
receiving craft kits this month.



Customer Comments

Grateful to access a computer again
“I am so glad you guys are back to being open. I have been without a computer for months!”

Compliments from Parkland College instructor & students on Career webinars
“Your Get that Job! webinar series is wonderful! Thank you SO much for making it available on
YouTube. My students have already watched ‘Resume and Cover Letter Basics’ and it
was almost like having you in class as a guest speaker. I will assign several more,
including the ones about Job Search, Interviews, and LinkedIn. These are fantastic resources
for students who are about to graduate, as well as for the whole community.”
—From a Parkland College instructor. Career Librarian Jordan Neal had previously presented a
career workshop to students in this instructor’s classes.

New cardholder leaves the library with, well, everything!
After receiving her brand new library card and CPL tote bag, checking out a Chromebook &
Hotspot kit and several books, and receiving Take & Make kits and free books for her
grandchildren, a customer marveled, “What a great day! I am so glad I came out today.”

Vital help with unemployment benefits
After staff members helped a customer print out unemployment payment statements, she
thanked us, saying, “You have been such a huge help. I couldn’t have done this without you.”

Inspiring new family traditions
A customer let us know that receiving the Take & Make kits every week has inspired their family
to set aside more time to do crafts at home together.

Free?!
Overheard conversation as a family exited this afternoon…
Preschooler: “Mommy, we didn't even have to pay!”
Mom: “Yes, that's the beauty of the library!”


